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ABSTRACT

We examined the p53 mutational profile of 65 squamous cell carcino
mas of the head and neck (SCCHNs) from patients living in northwest
England. Twenty-three p53 mutations were detected in 20 samples (31%).
GCâ€”SATtransitions were the predominant type of mutation. The p53
mutational profile of SCCHN tumors was similar to that of non-small cell
lung tumors from patients within the same geographical area, supporting
the idea of a common model for carcinogenesis in the upper respiratory
tract. Statistical analysis showed that the incidence of p53 mutations
among present and former smokers was significantly higher than that in
nonsmokers (P < 0.02). In addition, p53 mutations were found to pre

dominate in a group of SCCHN patients with low genetic damage, as
indicated by the fractional allelic loss value. The above findings suggest an
early initiating role for p53 and imply that at least two separate carcino
genic pathways may be involved in the development of SCCHN.

INTRODUCTION

Cigarette smoking and alcohol consumption are well-established
risk factors for the development of SCCHN3 (1, 2). The p53 tumor

suppressor gene is commonly mutated in these tumors (3, 4) and
appears to be one of the molecular targets of tobacco-related carcin
ogens. The initial association between cigarette smoking and altered
p53 gene expression in SCCHN, showing a positive correlation be
tween immunohistochemical detection of p53 (suggestive but not
necessarily indicative of a p53 mutation) and a patient history of
heavy smoking, was made by Field et al. (5â€”7).In addition, the
majority of tumors from patients who had stopped smoking for more

than 5 years prior to presentation immunostained for p53, suggesting
that p.53 gene alterations were an early event in the development of
these cancers. The association between p53 mutations and smoking
has recently been confirmed in both carcinomas and premalignant
lesions of the head and neck (8â€”10).

The spectrum of mutations in tumors can provide clues to the
carcinogens involved in their pathogenesis (I 1, 12). Mutations may be
caused by both endogenous biological processes and exogenous car
cinogens. Endogenous DNA alterations include the spontaneous

deamination of tmC at mCpG dinucleotides, resulting in GCâ€”*AT
transitions (13, 14). However, deamination of tmC can be accelerated

by exogenous factors like 1-nitropyrene (15) or UV light (16). Dele
tions and insertions are frequent types of p53 mutations and can also
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reflect both spontaneous and induced mutagenesis (17). Certain car
cinogens appear to induce particular p53 mutations. Aflatoxin@ has
been associated with Gâ€”T transversions in hepatocellular carcino
mas (18 â€”20),and benzo(a)pyrene has been also shown to produce
preferentially Gâ€”*Ttransversions (21, 22). Physical carcinogens are
also associated with selective targeting of the p53 gene. The involve
ment of UV light in inducing p53 mutations in skin carcinomas at
sun-exposed sites is indicated by the presence of CCâ€”@TFdouble
base changes and Câ€”@Ttransitions at dipyrimidine sites (23, 24). A
predominance of Gâ€”T transversions has also been recorded in non
small cell lung cancer from smokers, but rather than being clustered,
these are distributed over many codons (25â€”27).

Here, the presence and profile of p53 mutations in SCCHN were
correlated with the patients' smoking history, use of alcohol, a range
of clinicopathological parameters, and the degree of genetic damage,
indicated by LOH analysis, in each tumor.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Tissue Samples. Tumor and adjacent normal tissue samples were collected
at the time of surgery and frozen immediately in liquid nitrogen. The clinical
and follow-up details were taken from the case notes. The sites and numbers
of tumors were: 13 oral, 15 laryngeal, 20 hypopharyngeal, 12 oropharyngeal,
and 5 nodal metastases.

All patients were caucasians, living in Merseyside, northwest England. With
respect to their smoking history, the patients were divided into four subgroups:
30 heavy smokers (20 cigarettes/day), 13 moderate smokers (<20 cigareues/
day), 8 former smokers (stopped smoking 5â€”18years prior to presentation),
and 14 nonsmokers.

DNA ExtractionandPCR. Thetumorspecimensweremicrodissectedto
provide >70% tumor cells, and DNA was extracted using the Nucleon II kit
(Scotlab, United Kingdom). The oligonucleotides used and conditions fol
lowed for the PCR amplification of the p53 exons 5â€”9have been described
previously (28). The reaction mixture contained 16 mM (NH4)2S04, 67 mM

Tris-HCI (pH 8.8), 0.1% Tween 20, 100 @.&MdNTPs, 0.4 ,.LMeach primer,
1.5â€”2.5mMMgCI2,and0.5 unitsof BIOPROpolymerase(BIOLINE,United
Kingdom).

SSCP Analysis and Solid-Phase Sequencing. Two to 4 @lof the PCR
product were mixed with 10 @lof denaturing solution, consisting of 80%

formamide, 100 mM NaOH, I mrvi EDTA, 0.1% bromphenol blue, and 0.1%

xylene cyanol FF. Samples were then heated at 95Â°Cfor 3 mm, chilled on ice,
and loaded onto a 8â€”10% native polyacrylamide gel, containing 5â€”10%
glycerol. Gels were run at 15Â°Cand silver-stained after electrophoresis. DNA
samples that showed altered mobility by SSCP analysis were reamplified using
a 5 â€b̃iotinylated upstream primer. The strands of the PCR product were then
separated using streptavidin-conjugated Dynabeads M-280 (Dynal, United

Kingdom). Sequencing reactions were performed using Sequenase V 2.0 kit

(Amersham, United Kingdom), and products were electrophoresed through a

6% denaturing polyacrylamide gel. Gels were then fixed, dried, and exposed to
Kodak XAR-50 films.

Statistical Analysis. The Fisher's, @,and log-rank tests were used, with

SAS Institute software for PCs, to determine whether any correlation existed
between the presence of mutations and the clinicopathological data.
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in the patients normal cells) for each tumor specimen (29). These
patients were subdivided into two groups: FAL < 0.22 (median value)
and FAL 0.22. The patients with FAL < 0.22 will be referred to as
individuals with a LGI, and those patients with FAL 0.22 will be
referred to as individuals with a HGI. The FALS were available for 34
of the specimens under investigation in this p53 mutational analysis,
of which I 8 were LGI and 16 HGI. In this group of 34 SCCHN
patients, 11 patients had p53 mutations in their tumors. It is of note
that the majority of the tumors with p53 mutations fell within the LGI
group(9 of 18,50%),whereasonly 2 of 16(13%) lie within the HGI
group (Table 4). A correlation was found between p53 mutations in
the LGI subgroup and the HGI subgroup (P = 0.02). The LOH details
of patients with LGI were analyzed to ascertain whether specific
genetic loci were associated with p53 mutations; however, none were
found.

DISCUSSION

Here, we found that 3 1% of the head and neck tumors that were
examined carried a mutation within the p53 gene. Moreover, the
presence of p53 mutations was found to correlate with the patients'
smoking history; only I of 14 (7%) tumors from nonsmokers carried
a p53 mutation, compared to 45% of tumors from smokers. There was
no difference among the separate categories of smokers, indicating
thatevenlowdegreesofexposuretotobaccocarcinogensmayhave
mutagenic effects on the p53 gene. In addition, the p53 mutational
profile is similar in the three different classes of smokers, indicating
that the amount of tobacco smoke consumed does not seem to deter
mine the targeted nucleotide.

In the group ofeight SCCHN patients who had stopped smoking for
5â€”18years, 50% had a p53 mutation. These results are in agreement
with the absence of a correlation between p53 mutation/expression
data and the tumor-node-metastasis stage of the tumor and also add
support to our original hypothesis that p53 mutations occur early in
the development of SCCHN (5, 6).

It is of note that we found a low incidence of GCâ€”*TAtransver
sions, normally associated with smoking-related cancers; in our study,
9% of the p53 mutations were GCâ€”TA transversions, whereas 48%
were GCâ€”*ATtransitions (Table 5). On examining the most recent
p53 database (30), there was also a preponderance of GCâ€”*AT

Table I p53 mutations in head and neck tumors

Mutation

Sampleno.Site of tumorSmoking statusEXOELCodonSequence changeAmino acidchange0048OralStopped

smokingIntron 7-exon 82616-bp deletionSplicing/deletion of amino acid2610093OralStopped
smoking7248cggâ€”@cagArgâ€”@Gln0302HypopharynxStopped

smoking5
8146 279tggâ€”'ttg I-bp deletionTrpâ€”sLeuFrameshift0353MouthStopped

smoking6
72

13
248cgaâ€”'cgg cggâ€”+tggSilent

(germ-line)
Argâ€”sTrp0041LarynxModerate
smoking7234tacâ€”@taaTyrâ€”'Stop0318LarynxModerate

smoking8285l-bpdeletionFrameshift0348OropharynxModerate
smoking62 13cgaâ€”.tgaArgâ€”sStop0359LarynxModerate

smoking5174gtgâ€”.gtaSilent0057NodeHeavy
smoking5159gccâ€”sgtcAlaâ€”@Val0062HypopharynxHeavy

smokingIntron 51 -bpdeletionSplicing0074OropharynxHeavy
smoking6214l-bpdeletionFrameshift0100LarynxHeavy

smoking8266ggaâ€”*gatGlyâ€”â€•Asp0192

0217Hypopharynx L.ai-ynxHeavy

smoking

Heavy smoking5
7
7173

257
246/247gtgâ€”'atg

ctgâ€”â€•cag
atgaacâ€”'tttaccValâ€”.Met

Leuâ€”Ã¸GIn
Met-Asn---sPhe-Trp0308OropharynxHeavy
smoking5144cagâ€”@tagGlnâ€”@Stop0358HypopharynxHeavy
smoking8285gagâ€”@aagGluâ€”@Lys1062OralHeavy

smokingIntron4aâ€”@.gSplicing1087OralHeavy
smoking5152ccgâ€”'ctgProâ€”â€•Leu1

100OropharynxHeavysmoking5175cgcâ€”@cacArgâ€”*His0336HypopharynxNonsmoking7248cggâ€”@tggArgâ€”sTrp
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RESULTS

p53 Mutational Profile in SCCHN. We examined65 SCCHNs
for the presence of mutations within exons 5â€”9of the p53 gene using
SSCP and sequencing analysis. SSCP analysis was used to rapidly
screen for p53 mutations in exons 5â€”9,and all samples presenting
abnormal electrophoretic mobility were sequenced. Sequencing anal
ysis revealed 23 mutations in 20 of the 65 SCCHN samples (30.7%;

Table 1). Representative examples of these mutations are shown in
Fig. 1. Mutations were detected in 11 of 30 (36.6%) heavy smokers,
4 of 13 (30.6%) moderate smokers, 4 of 8 (50%) former smokers, and
1 of 14 (7.1%) nonsmokers (Table 2). To reduce the possibility of
missing mutations during SSCP analysis, five SSCP-negative tumor
DNA samples for each exon were randomly picked and sequenced.
No mutations were revealed by sequencing in any of the SSCP
negative samples examined.

Sequencing demonstrated 12 missense, 3 nonsense, 3 frameshift,
and 2 silent mutations, as well as 3 mutations affecting splicing. The
mutational profile found was: 5 deletions, 17 base substitutions, and 2
complex changes, i.e., GAâ€”*AT and ATGAAC-@mACC. The
base substitutions consisted of 13 transitions (1 1 GCâ€”+AT and 2
ATâ€”GC) and 3 transversions (2 GCâ€”TA and 1 ATâ€”*TA).Six of 11
GCâ€”@ATtransitions occurred at CpG dinucleotides (Table 1). All but
one of the mutations were somatic, and no mutations were detected in
the corresponding normal tissues.

p53 Mutations Correlate with a Smoking History. Statistical
analysis indicated a significant difference between the presence of p53
mutations in smokers and nonsmokers (P < 0.02), whereas there were
no significant differences among the three classes of smokers: heavy,
moderate, and former smokers. No correlation was found between the
p53 mutations and any of the various clinicopathological parameters
tested (age, gender, tumor-node-metastasis stage, differentiation, site
oftumor, nodes, drinking history, and survival), although trends for an
association between p53 mutations and drinking and differentiation
were observed (P 0.1; Table 3).

p53 Mutations Predominate in the Population with a Lower
Frequency of Genetic Instability. We have previously undertaken a
detailed allelotype analysis of SCCHN using 145 microsatellite mark
era on 39 chromosome arms and calculated FALs (number of chro
mosomal arms on which allelic imbalance was observed, divided by
the number of chromosomal arms for which markers were informative
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Table 3 Analysis of the p53 mutation incidence in relation to the patients â€˜smokingand drinkinghistoryTobacco

consumptionAlcohol consumptionâ€•No tobacco useTobacco
and alcohol use

(MS + HS + SS)

Table 2 Distribution ofp53 mutations according to thepatients â€˜smokinghistoryHeavyModerateFormersmokerssmokerssmokersNonsmokersMutation(n

30)(n 13)(n 8)(n14)GCâ€”@AT6221GCâ€”@TAIIATâ€”@GCIIATâ€”STA1DeletioWinsertion/412otherTotalno.ofmutationsl2in

11
samples4in4 samples6in4 samples1

in 1
sample

NDMDEDSDNDNDMDHDMD + HD +SD13

(30)1 1 (2)32 (10)2 (50)2 (0)10 (40)9 (I 1)25 (40)36(33)421010411012

p53 MUTATIONS IN SCCHN IN A SUBGROUP OF SMOKERS

a
Patient @o353 I CXOfl7

Fig. I. Representative examples of p53 mutations de
tected in SCCHN.a. Câ€”@Ttransition:b, I-bp deletion.
Arrows, mutation sites.

to specific carcinogens in this geographic area. A similar GCâ€”+AT
transition preponderance has been found in squamous cell carcinomas
of the esophagus (34, 35), indicating that there may be a common
model of carcinogenesis in the upper aerodigestive tract. This simi
larity of the p53 mutation pattern in lung and head and neck tumors in
our study is in contrast with a study from Law et a!. (36), who found
variation in the p53 mutation spectra between the lower and upper
respiratory tract.

We have undertaken the largest allelotype to date in any cancer (29)
and have shown a correlation between the FAL and survival, as well
as positive nodes at pathology, thus indicating that the accumulation
of genetic damage, as provided by allelotype data, provides a power
ful molecular indicator of tumor behavior and clinical outcome in
SCCHN. Thus, it is of note that we have now demonstrated a corre
lation between p53 mutations and FALs. FALs were available for 34
of the specimens under investigation in this p53 mutational analysis.
Nine of 11 patients with p53 mutations fell within the LGI group,
whereas only 2 lay within the HGI group. It may be argued that
genetic damage can be measured by a FM. score; then, the patients'
tumors with p53 mutations had less genetic damage (allelic imbalance
or LOH) than the majority of tumors from patients with a high FAL
score and no p53 mutations. This implies that there are most likely
two separate carcinogenic pathways involved in the development of
SCCHN, based on the FALIp53 status. Inverse correlation between

transitions in head and neck tumors (Table 6). Despite the observed
difference in the distribution frequency of p53 mutations between our
study and the database, statistical analysis showed no significant
difference. It is of note that more than half of the GCâ€”@ATtransitions
in this study occurred at CpG dinucleotides, suggesting an increased
endogenous mutagenesis. However, we cannot exclude the possibility
that these mutations are the result of carcinogens (e.g. , nitrosamines),
which are known to produce such transitions (15, 31, 32).

The above results are of particular importance when compared to
the p53 mutational profile of tumor samples from patients with lung
cancer, also recruited from the Merseyside region in the United
Kingdom (33), in whom a similar pattern (GCâ€”*AT) was observed
(Table 5), suggesting that the Merseyside population may be exposed

NSb MS HS 55

No. of tumors (n 65) 14 (7) 13 (31) 30 (37) 8 (50) 43 (35)

No. of p53 mutations (n 20) 1 4 11 4 15

a No alcohol data on seven individuals.

b NS, nonsmoker; MS. moderate smoker-, HS, heavy smoker; 55, stopped smoker; ND, nondrinker; MD, moderate drinker; HD, heavy drinker; SD, stopped drinker.
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Table 4 Comparison ofp53 mutations with fractional allele lossdataSamplePatient

agep53no.(yr)SiteSmoking
historyDrinkinghistorymutationFALU012861HypopharynxNonsmokerNondrinker0.00004171LarynxModerateNo

dataExon70.0003537
1OralStopped smokingHeavyExon70.05030250HypopharynxStopped

smokingStopped drinkingExons5/80.1003
1065HypopharynxModerateNondrinker0.10108643OropharynxHeavyHeavy0.

11033968L.arynxHeavyHeavy0.13035954LarynxModerateHeavyExon

50.13020472LarynxHeavyModerate0.14108700OralHeavyHeavyExon

50.15035064HypopharynxHeavyModerate0.15035853HypopharynxHeavyModerateExon

80.17033676HypopharynxNonsmokerModerateExon
70.19031862LarynxModerateNondrinkerExon
80.20036171HypopharynxNonsmokerNondrinker0.20034045HypopharynxModerateNondrinker0.20031555OralNonsmokerHeavy0.21106200OralHeavyHeavyIntron

40.21021571LarynxStopped
smokingNondrinker0.22034766LarynxHeavyModerate0.22022573LarynxHeavyModerate0.23030545HypopharynxNonsmokerHeavy0.23022834OropharynxModerateHeavy0.24022454HypopharynxNonsmokerNondrinker0.3003

1300HypopharynxStopped smokingStoppeddrinking0.31108458OralHeavyHeavy0.33034893OropharynxModerateNondrinkerExon

60.35035153OralModerateHeavy0.35019267HypopharynxHeavyHeavyExons

5/70.35031459HypopharynxNonsmokerHeavy0.36034170HypopharynxHeavyHeavy0.45032960HypopharynxHeavyHeavy0.46018472HypopharynxNonsmokerHeavy0.50032463HypopharynxStopped

smokingHeavy0.56a

M@Iian FAL = 0.22.

Table 6 Comparison between p5.3 mutation types in head and neck tumors and cellinthe
database of Hollstein et a!.(30)p53

database/head and neck This study

Tumors Cell linesTumorsMutation

No. % No. % No.%GCâ€”sAT

110â€• 35 12 35 11â€•48GCâ€”'TA
58 18 6 18 29AT--SOC
41 13 1 3 29ATâ€”*TA
26 8 0 24GCâ€”,CG
36 11 3 90ATâ€”SCG
10 3 II2Deletion/insertion/other
45 14 10 29 730Total

326 3423a

GCâ€”sATcomparedwithallothertypesof p53mutations:y@,P 0.25.

Table 5 Comparison ofp53 mutation profiles between tumors of the aerodigestive
tract from patients living in the Merseyside region, UnitedKingdomTumorsMutation

Headandneck(%)a Lung(%)GCâ€”.AT

48 44
GC-+TA 9 13
ATâ€”Ã˜GC 9 6
ATâ€”CO
ATâ€”@TA 4
OC--CO 6

Deletion/insertio&other 3031a

Rounded to nearest whole number.

p53 MUTATIONS IN SCCHN IN A SUBGROUP OF SMOKERS

p53 mutations and genomic instability has been also reported for
gastric (37) and colorectal (38) carcinomas, whereas a direct correla
tion between p53 mutations and genomic instability has been shown
in bladder (39), ovarian (40), and breast (41) tumors.

This set of data may also be viewed from the perspective of a
smoking history. Forty % of heavy and former smokers were found
to have p53 mutations, and there were 9 heavy and former smokers
in the LGI and in the HG! subgroups. Five of 9 individuals in LGI
group contained p53 mutations, whereas only 1 of 9 had p53
mutations in the HGI group (P < 0.05), thus dividing these
smokers into two subgroups, which most likely reflects different
carcinogenic initiating events. These results suggest that about
one-half of heavy/former smokers contain p53 mutations and that
the majority of these individuals have minimal amount of genetic
damage, as assessed by their FAL score, thus suggesting that p53
mutations are early initiating events in SCCHN and also accelerate
their progression through carcinogenesis. However, the other
group of heavy/former smokers had no p53 mutations but had a
very large genetic burden, based on their high FAL scores. Fur
thermore, there are two groups of individuals who develop SCCHN

and have no p53 mutations but may also be segregated on the basis
of their FAL scores. In the future, epidemiological information on
the patients' environmental/industrial exposure to carcinogens, as
well as genetic susceptibility data, may further refine the separa
tion of these four patient subgroups.
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